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.TO THRESHERMEN ,
And tlioso contcmplntlng bit , Ing n-

We arc handling
the-

Gciser Engine
and

Separator.T-

hi
.

Machine dlff r * compwhat
from other mac1 lues The
boiler has R devi 'p whloli pre-
vents

¬

the wntor f'oiu bpcmning-
'ow' in jjoli'K down or up lull ,
to oping the crown Blicot find
llunfl LMVrroil , prevents them
Irorn being hurueo out , The
Sepiirntor Ims no MCVPB or nuvtlnng to bother in changing from ono
kind of grnin to another , which pan bo done without stopping the ma-
chine.

¬

. If you ro thinking of buying write or call on us , runl wo will
fend catalogue , which explains the machine thoroughly. Wo propose
to stnrt nil mnchinofi sold by tie , and HUO that everything is In Rood or-
der.

¬

. Remember if you buy of usou willmt have to wait for an ex-
pert

-
hvo or three weeks. Wo will give you the bett outfit ever sold In

dieter county. Wo can nlo iisalst In getting a competent i-nirinner.
Can give eucli Instruction as will enable any person of ordinary ability
to run an engine in a few dnys. We tuo prepared to do Lathe Work
nnd most anything that cnn bo done in nn ordinary Machine Sbup.

*

Hello.Central ; Give me Creo. Willing."-
Ii

.

this vou , Willing ? " ' 'Yes. " "Send mo ono of those PeninBiilar 1'lan-
Islii'd

-

Stool Ilimges ; 1 have seen ti gt mt many of them In UFO ; they are fine ; and
pond me ono of your Wblto Sewing Machines. I tlnd they are world heaters
Also tend me lltty feet of that Gl cent Kubber Host- , and ono of your Iloyal Clothes
Wringers , which I understand ban the hest rubber. I want porno person dooiR
and ecreon wire , and one of your Leader Jfic plow tile" . Send mo your $25 00-

liicledo JJioycle ; It in equal to a ? 35,00 wheel. I want n Huggy and Elfinus * . 1

understand you have a nice jnb lot for $ JO 00 and S-J5 00. Alfo Spring Wngnnc-
nnd all kinds of Harress Goods ; I will ho pure and see thim bofor" I buy. Oh
yea , I want one of thrso Ideal Deerlng Binder ? ; they give Eiicb good patlslnetlon-
.That's

.

the Binder to buy.

s*< * | i trSle5jg325 rTtn

*- Your DeeiingTwIno Is the Dustl have ever used ; all my neighbors say so ,

and will UBO no other ttiiB year. While this ia :i Inrue order to give through the
telephone , but 1 feel saiullfd that your prlcee ar- ' right , uu all of my neighbors
trade with you " "Hello1'! "Hello ! " "Say , jon forgot to order Puriiituro ,

Iron Beds. Lounges ; those 25o Curtain Sprluga , Guns nud Revolvers ; Gliddetr-
i'Jarb Wire and IJog Fencing ; gooo Cnster Machine Oil ; my own make Tinware ,

which is the best and the cheapest at the eno1. We always keep a good tinner ;

bring in your repairing and job work. The Wonder Ice Cream F/ce/-r is the
beet made ; Lawn Mowers ; well , in tact you kyw I have everything. Oh yen , I
forgot to mention that 1 urn iiRent for the An It in MI & Tuylor Threphlug Machines
nnu Knginee ; if you know ol imyono wanting a tnrcdhlng outtli SIUH ! them to me ,
and 1 will aliow that 1 have .the bent. Ae horetoi'oio , I have always heed the
leader in low prices , and tnv goods arc SIB represented. Good bye , I will see you
soon. GEO. WIELING.

1 keep a full line of Undertaking Goods. Calls attended to night or Day.

U. S. Land Office ,
JAMES Will rKOKAI ) , - KcgiBter-

F. . II. YOUNG , - - - - Ui'ceiver

CONTEST NOTICE.-
U.

.

. S. LamlOnVol-
Mroken Ho , Nub. , Slarcli 15 , IbUJ. ff-

A HUfllclcnt context nlflilnvlt Imvlng boon tiled
In this ofllcc January 3J , 1S99. by Enact Klccti ,

contestaut , against II. U. No. 310 , inadu by bert-
Ina

-
Brown , S i t. 10 , 180- , for H n a 'C. 8 , ti

18 N. , U. 1 W. , by lluttlim Ilrown , cuntcatoc , In
which It inallcycu that the paid Hertlnn Ilrown
has wholly iibiiniloiiL'd said tiuct lor raoro than
fix iiKintlifi hint pant , end bus nut rontdud uu fiilu-

trnrt or linprovecl inul cultivated tlie piune HH 10-

nulrcd
-

by law. Said pnrtU-8 nre t srcby notlrlud-
to appear , rccpond tuul olTcr i'\ldencuon the aith
day of .lime , IbW , at 10 o'clock a in. , biforc thu-

Ketilelcr and neci'lvor , nt tbo t'nltpd tlltcB Laial-
Olllcu at llro tu How , Nebraska. Tbo said con-

teatant
-

In a proper allldavlt , lllfd Miircb II , 1891)) ,
naylng set forth laeta which show that iiflt-r dm-

illllKunco

-

personal mirvl v of tblti untlca cannot
bo made , it la hereby ordered and dlncti'd that
ench notice bu nen\ by duo nnd proper publlcn-
tlon.

-

. Tbo Ouster County Htpnulleuu Is dec.l-

inotptl
; -

as tha paper In wbiih this notlcu shall bo-

published. .
JAMKS WHITKIIEAD , Register.

Land Ulllce at Ilrokon llou , Neb , I

Jluy 1. im. f
Notice IK hereby given that tbo foilmvlnunam-

cd
-

eittler has llled notice of MB Intention to
make final proof In support of ids ilulm , and
that said proof will bo made before KeglHter and
Hecelver , nt llrokeu How , Mr" . , on June Btb ,

18W , viz :

I'etcr-
of Elton , Neb. , for tbo II. K. No 5K! ) . w',4 fcH-
neJi fo'i HOC. 15 , and nwi! B\\I ! HO 14 , tp IS N ,

U. SJOW-
.Ho

.
namoB thn followintj wlinecsi'B to provu-

hlBcnntlnuons residence tnion nnd cultivation of-

nald land , vU ; Theodore ItjfdorB , James Smuts-
.Itattbolomew.rrancois

.
, John Krai col * , nil of

"" ' C '
JAMKS WHITKIIEAD , UogWter

Land Omco nt Hroken llow , Nob. , I

May 31st , Ib'J'J.' f
Notice U hereby Biven that the followingnam-

ed settler has til oil notlco of bin InUnticn to make
llnsl proof In biippurt of hlscbxuu , and that raid
iiiootlll bo made before HoKlfter and Receiver ,

at Broken How , Neb. , on July 8th. IbU'J, fli :

Hpenccr J. i.uupi-
of Mlllmrn , Nel . , for II. K. No. IGO , nw' < . f 'C-

.U

.

, T. 'M N 11.21 W. Honatnes tbo followlns-
wltiioepu !* to prove his ronUuuous residence npou
and cultivation of , said laud , vli : Altnn I'tttlf ,

Ueort'O Dubray , Jcs hctp and Itobcrt 1'iirley , all
of Mltbnrn. Nebr.

wUTBIBAU| | ilu.Khu.r.

Land Olllco nt Uroki.ii How Sob , I

Mn > I'' . IHUli. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following nam-

ed seltlur 1ms Bleu notice of bU Intention tu make
Unal proof In support of bis claim , nnd that said
proof \\lllbumade bcfero UegUler nnd Kecoher.-
at

.

llroken How , Nub. , on Jim. 16 , Ib'JK , vU :

Juliu N. IlruiKluiiliiirtf ,

of Mvrnn , Neb. , for tbo II K. No. 312 , Sw1 * M c.
Jfl.T. 18NK.ai W.

lie nimifb tbu following wltnosi-es to provo Ulf-

ccontlnuouh recldcnco upon and cultivation of ,

caul lam ) , vU : Madlbou llro n , Willis Hanna ,

Henbcu Gordon , Warreu Oordou , al ! of Merna ,

Ne" ' JAMJiSVHITKUUAD , HcgUUr.

Land Olllce at Urokcn How , Nob. , I

Muj tth , 189J. f-

Notlco Is horohy given that the folluulnunmn-
od

-
collier ban tiled nut Ice of Ida lulonlion lo-

ninku flnal proof In Hiipiiorl of hie clulm , and
Hint Paid prool wll bo made before Honlslcr and
Ueeelver , nt Hroken lion Neb , on Juno ISth ,
ISW , vU-

WlUlnui W. Toolc-.v.
of Hroken Bow , Neb . for the H. K. No , 17'J , 0&-
noU e'/s seM sec. M , T. Ib N , H. 20 Wi'Bl. Hi-

numoh
-

the follow IIIK witnesBcs to prove lil con-
tlnnoiiH

-

residence upon nnd cultlvutlou of , paid
Und , vlPreptniiin: J. Hluhunbon , Alfreil Slog-

t'ett
-

, Wtlllnm HiuliiKSlube , Lon llytrx , nil of-

IJroken How. Neb-
.JAMKS

.
WHITBIIKAU , ltciletor.;

Land Ouluo at llrokon How , Ntb , I

Mny 3 I , IBU9 |
Nollco Is hereby Hlvcn tlmt tbo follmvlnR-

nnineil
-

tcttler li.ic lllcd notice of her Intention to
make 11 mil proot iu eupport of her ClaimMH | t'nit'

paid jironf111 be made before ItOKistcr nnd Ko-

cclver
-

, ul Hroken How , Neb , , on July Hth , 18'Jtf ,

vl/i :

It. Clu-l-Mimn ,

of Brok n flow , Nob. , for Hie Hit No. 300 , * eW-

a U swii t i' ' { n'i neij HCC , II. tp IS N. . K. SO W
She numos tlu foUowInu wUncsses to jirovo her

contlun UH recldeuce upon , &ud iiilliviUlon of ,
ealil lanil > li : Chariot & . 'i ooWy , Proscumu J-

.Klclnrdcon.
.

. Alfred Slo ijctt , Marcus A. Chrle-
uian

-

, nil of Hroken How. Neb.
JAMES WIUTKIIEAD. Itet'lHtor-

.l.and

.

oraco at Hrolion How , Neb. , I

May 1 , IK'jy. f
Notice Is lierebj given Unit th folluwlnKiium-

ed
-

settler has lllcd notice of bis Intention to make
final proof In support of bib claim , nnd that - uli-

lproot will bo r nclo before loil( ; terand Uocelver ,

at Hroken How Nob. , on June 8 , 18 'J , vi-
zVllllimi\ Sluwnrt ,

of Hroken How Neb. , for the II K. NoJ? ' ,
hey see , 3 , tp IT N , K'l ) W Jlo IUUUOK tin
fullovvlng wltm'Soeii to provo bis rontlnuoiiD res-

idence
¬

upon and cultivation of , t tud land. vl/
Joseph Iliilsch , (JoorKU Sehmiilt , Hnj Mc'paiy ,

Antbouy Kills , all of Hroken How , Neb
JAMKS WIUTKIIKAU , Uegistor.

U. S. Land Olllce , Hrok n H"W , Neb , I

Ma > IStli , 18M. f
Notice Is hereby given tbat LBWIS K. MKAI )

of Onilow , la , has tiled notice of Intention to-

iniko final proof before RojjIitT and Receiver , a

their ollloo In Iliokon How , Neb , on tbo iid diy
of June , 1899 , on timber culture application No-

74UX fo. tbo noH s H of suction No 7 , In town
gulp No I8N. , ranK" No 18V. . Tpstlmony o
claimant will bo taken before tbo (Jlerk of tht-
IJiitrlet Conrt of Jonoe county , lowi Ho-

nnmos us wltnosHns : Amos N. Westbrook-
I'runk Knliiht , John Knight , Juhu Wltieuiyer-
u.I of Nimerford , Neb-

.JAMKS
.

WI11TKIIKAI ) . lleglater-

.I'JBLIL'J.ANUSALU

.

,

UroVen Bow. Neb. , Mny Utb , 1899

Notice { hereby glvou ihit In pursiunuo o
Instructions from tbo ( Jouimlsoloner of the den
oral Land Olllce , umler antho.lty vested In bit
by * eUion 2151) , t' . H. Itov Htat . BH a-i nnded li

act ol Congress , approved Ktbruary 80th , IhW-

we will iirocei'd to offer nt public sain , on th-

lOtbdaj of June lou!) , next , t ltd. otlice , th
following trucis of land , to wit : NSi 8eH tec
8. ) . In township '20 , of range 83

Any nnd all percons c aiming ndversely th-

ubiiro dosLrlbud luniU are advised to lllu the
claims in this ofllcii on or before tno day nbov-

deflKiiatcd for tbo commencement of said snlo
otherwise ttelr rights will bo lorfoltcd ,

JAMKS WIItTKHEAU ,
FHANK H. YOUNO , Kocelver.-
Jjatw

.

,

In Uie District Court of Cnslr Cr.nnty , Nrb-
J. . I' , ( llbhonn .t Co . PlnlntllT ,

VR ,

llorr Hockmnn , llormnn HncVmnn , MH!
the Wood Hlvcr linprovotncnt Cn. ,

Dfftmlnntc-
To Mnry Itockmnti Btid Herman llorkiimn , non-

resident dofondnn
You , and ctcli of you , \vlll Ukt notion tlmt on

the Mth day of April , 1W . the plalntKf bovo
named filed It * iiotl'toii In the District Conrt of-
Cuitcr county , Neb. , agnlnst you nnil t-nch of
yon , the object nnd prayer of which ( Md | iotlllon-

ro to quiet the title In plaintiff , In nnd to Lola
17 nud 18 , of block 44 , of the to n of Oconto
The nppircnt Icpal tltto of which said Lot*
stands In the Wood Hlvcr Improvement Co . nnd
Which Mid Lot* were conducted to bo sold to-

thodcfctidnnt , .Mary Hoe'ntun , by paid Wood
Klvcr Improvement Co. , nud upon which Bald
I-ota the salt) Mary Hockman mid lie mnii Hock.
man gave a innrtgARO to this plaintiff , which
iMortRngo was afterwards fororlos tl In the Dis-
trict Court of (Junior county , Nnhrnnka , and
Micrlfl'fl deed isitiod therefor to thlx plnlntlff.-
Hnt

.

that the apparent Uvnl tllln to eald Lots ( till
dnnd In the nnino of the defendant , Wood Hlvcr
Improvement ! . , nnd Ibis notion U brought to
quiet the tttli ) to natd Lots In snld plnlntlff.

You , nndenuh of 51111 , nro required to ninwer-
snld petition on or lirtoru Muuilny , tbo Mb duv

Dated this Mtb tlayof April , IS'JO.
.11' OlllllONSACO.-

Hy
.

C. L. Outtrrson , Its Attorney ,

In tlit- District Court of Cutter county , Neb
In the matter of the estate of I

J I. II Knight decoded f
And now this first day of Mny , 1SW , thin CHUPO

cnn e on for hearing upon the pettttonof Mnry M.
Knight , the executrix of the last will tuul testa-
n cut of J L. H Knight "locensed , prnjlngfor-
a llccncoto soil the nwM of'lho tiwM.and tlio swU-
of the nwM , and the n't of the n'4 the n1 , of
the Be4 nnd lheo'4 of thu nolf of lecllin 8 town-
Bldp

-

16 rnngo 17 , In cnslcr count ) , Netiraskn , for
the purpose of paying tbo debtH llo cd ncalnsl
said estate and ro'tn of tbu admtnlntrntlon of said
estate , there not lieins sulllcleut personal prop-
erty

¬

lo pa} ftidd dohts nnd ospcnsca-
.It

.

la therefore ordered by tbo court that all per-
noiiH

-

Interested lu said estate appear before Bald
court nt tbo court room In llroken How , Nebraska ,

on the nd day of Juno , 18'J'J' , nt in o'clock n. in ,

to show cnn o why a llrcnsu should not lie grant-
ed

¬

to the ? ald uxccutrlx 10 soil so mncli of the
nluvo descrlued real cotnto of nttd dcconaed as-

flnll bn necessary to pay snld debts ami expenses.
And it IB further ordered that said notice shall
bo given by publishing a copy of this order nt
least four weeks In the Ouetcr County Hepnbll-
can , a new > paper printed at Hrokod Itow , Neb ,

II M. Cl HIM us , Judge I'roslddlnK.-

In

.

the District Court of Custor County. Nohr-
L. . Hart t ross. Treasurer of the Vermont"

Methodist tjoiuluurr and Female Col-
lege

-

, I'lalntltl ,
vs-

.llonry
.

S Calkins , Mnry K. Calkins , John
Priu 1 and 8. I1' ( lurrls , Defendants

To llonry S. CaUlns , alary K. Cnlklnn am' John
1'rnll :

You , and each of you , will take notlco thnt on
the 17th dty of April , I8ll , tbo nbovo named
plidntll' tiled hU petition In the district court of-

Jusloi( county , Nebraska , ngalnst you and eaeh-
of you , together with other defendants , the oh
led ,IIH | prayer of .vlilcb s td petition nro to
foreclose u ccrlnln morlKiigo oxeetitcd by the de-

fendants llonry S. Calkins nnd Mury K Calkin *

to tbo Nobrnikn Mortgage & Trust Co , njion tbo
north west quarter ( NWU ) of section thlr'.uon
(13)) township twenty (20)) north of range nine-
teen

¬

( li ) west , sltunlcd in Cutter count ) , Ne-
braska.

¬

. Said mortgage being given for tha pur-
paso of securing ono print Ipal coupon bond , Ibo
principal of saiil herd being in the pum of $ ( HI ,

said bond dated on the tilbdayof May IF''I' , nnd-
niatnrliiK on the llrst day of . 'nly , 18Jt ! , bearing
Interest nt thn ruto of seven nor cent per annum
from date until .imtnrllj , ovidcncoil by ten Inter-
est

¬

coupon notes , i r the sum of $81 00 eaeb ,

attached to suld principal bondand b °urlng o en
( Into therewith , nnd mid bond bearing Inlvrost at
the rate of ten per cent , per annum nltor maturi-
ty. . Thnt niter Ibo execution of sai'J bond , cou-
pons

¬

and mortgage , tbo same were rn tbo regu-
lar conr'-o of business , sold and assigned to ilio-
plalntlll In this suit , und tlio plamtltl Is now Ibo
owner anil holder theieof There Is now dun
owing and unpaid upon eald bond , covpor n , in-

tcrest
-

nnd montage tbo follow tng JUIIIH , towlt :

Upon mlil iirlncipal bond tbo sum of JUOO.UU to
tether with Interest thereon lit the rale often
per cent , per annum from the Urst day of July ,
1690 ; upon coupon No. 7 , 8 with 10 pur cuu
Interest from Jan. 1,1895 : upon coupon No. 8 ,

$81 wilh 10 per cent interest from July I , IHtTi.
upon coupon No.U , J'Jl with 10 percent Interest
from Jan 1 , I8H! ) ; upon coupon No. 10 J2I with
10 p"r cent interest from July 1st , 1HW. And
plaintiff prays In said puUthm that said inortgnno

lay bo loroclosed , nud It be decreed that Hiili-
llemlses may be solil toenllvfy the nmount due

upon mild mortgage.
Yon , hud acli of jou , uro required to answer
ud petition on or before Mond.iy , the -Uth day
fMay , I8IW. I , HAHTCUOSS ,

'reasurer of tbo Vermont Methodist Hcmlnury
and female Collcgo.-

Hy
.

C. L. Uuttcrson , lilrt Attorney.-

In

.

DistrUt Court of CiiBter County , Nebr-
.NOTlCli

.

O ' SUIT-
.MnrgarctMcCrcady

.
, I'lidntlll , 1

va. . |

Valkup Herring , Angcllno Herring , his
Wife , and Mnttln Nichols , Defendants. )

Tbo nbovo named defendants , and each of them
vlll take notice that on tlio llth day of May , I.WU ,

lanrnret McC'ruady , plnlntlir herein , filed tier
lutltlon in the Dlstilct Court of Canter county ,
eb. , the object mid prayer of which Is to fore-
lose a certain ninrt ngo , executed by tbo do-

oniluntH
-

, Walkup Herrlug nnd Angcllno Her.
lug , to Stark & Moslicr , of York , Nobrasku , on
lie 15th day of March. 1887 , upon the o'/j of the
wU of suction 15 , nnd the eit B 'H of Hectlon 10 ,

11 In township 17 N of rnnge 10 W. , to secure
le payment of ono certain promissory note In-

ho Mini of $GOO , datOil March I nth. 18H7 , nnd duo
nil payable live 'years fro the date thoroot ;

nit said , note nnd mcrlgago at the maturity
lioroof was extended by wrltton contract nnd-
greemout , under dale of May llltb , IS'upon' !

nd under the name terms nnd rondltbi s of tlio-
tig ! al note und mortgage for u further period
f live \eaii , , and until thu ISth day of March ,

8ii7 That laid note and mortgiige Iiah been duly
Mtlgned by tbo said Stark V Aloahor to tbu-
ilulntill heroin , who I' now the tioldcrand owner
hereof ; thut default has been made In thu pay-
nentof

-
said note , and that tbero is now duo up-

on
¬

said note und mortgage from said defendants
o this plalntlll the sum of f I , I J7.W ) , nnd Intercut-
lieroon at the rate of lUper cent from th t IMh-
.tyotAlay. , lKUTlmi! ) ; the snld dcfundanls have

a'leil 10 pay the taxes upon said premise * , and
ho plnliitill herein has paid the name > tbo-
luiouut of bO , wlileli sum so mild tor taxes bo-

omes
-

u part of the p inclpnl sum seen ed by
aid mortguge , in iking a total mini of ilIH7.Wl ;

ind plalntill prays for u decree Hint snld defend-
nts

-

be r quired to pay the sumo , or that sildi-
remlges be 'old to satisfy the amount found due
bureon .

You are required to ane\\cr Bald petition on or
before the lUtli day of Juno , 1899.

Dated Mny lltb , 1899-
A. . H. HUMl'llllKY , Attorney for I'lalntlll.

OUUKUON 11KAHINU 1'KTITlON I'OU Al )

MINlbl'lUTION.
State of Nebraskn t

Ouster Couuty f '
At u Beshlon of tbo County Court County of

Ouster , hnlden at tbo County Court Itooms in-

llrouon Ilnw , on thu Uth , day of May ,

18' 9.1rosent J A. Armour , (Jounty Judge In
the mutter ot thu estate of Jneuh Koch ,

DIscuEed-
.On

.
application l>y putitlou of Jacob Kluinp.-

it
.

Cllll , Neb , , ictireflonting uinong otlior-
tiling" that John Koch , an Inhabitant ot-

snid (Jounty , on tno 17th day of April , A.I ) . 181)9) ,

it s.iltl county , died liitostato , tearing estate t'-

bo udmti.Uterod. That the p tltlonor is a friend
of said deceased , and applies al request of the
ulclow. and prujs Hint udinlnlstration of sanl ilu-

ceused
-

be granted to Jaeob H. Klump , It Is order-
ed

¬

, that said application l o beard nt the County
Court Hoonf nt tbo Court House , In the City of-

HroKOU How , on tbu 1st day of June , 1890 , nt-

J o'clock p. m. It Is furthtr ordered , tliat not¬

lcu thereof bn given to all persons by publication
cf suet , notice ntleafel four weeks successively ,
previous th the time appointed , In tlio UEl'liiiLiU-
AN

-
a wiekl ) uowbpapor , published In Bald Coun-

ty
¬

-

True copy.-
SKAi.

.

( . ) J. A. AuMotin , (Jounty Juilgo.

City Intimate ( if Kii'iiscs.-
He

| .

It romomberi'd , tliat nt a regular meeting of
the chv council of the ell ) of Hrokun HuW , tli i-

followfm ; p.oceeillngs rclnliiiK to the matter of
municipal expeunifi for tbo current ) uar , 189-

9ere

,
\ \ had and done , lo wit

He It resolved , by the mayor nnd oily couifll-
of the city of Hroken How. that we c tlmntc tlio
probable amount ol money nvcucsiry to be raised
by taxation for all purposes lo defray the ex-
penses

-

of snld city of llroken How lor iho ensu-
Ing

-

Uical ) oar, beglnniugon the Urst Tuesday lu
May , 1899. as follows
Slreo and bridge fund $8,01)-
0Wrtor

)

words 3,7C 0-

Olllcers fund l.rV-
WUeiioralfund. . , 1,7 )

Jdd mont fund TM-

KUctric llxbt fund W)
K D.l'ICKKrT , K.iONSK ,

Clly Clerk. May-

ur.Chas.

.

. W. Hakes , M.D. ,
IIOMtKOl'ATUICIAN ,

Successor to Dr. M. C , Blytitonc.-

Ortlcc

.

over Cbryatal Drug Store. Calls prompt-
ly aniwtred from otlice , day or ni lu.

Jiccr Crcoit-
A iiioo little ruin licro Inut Sun *

day ovoning.-
MiflR

.

Abbio George IH nt homo
onuo innro for the Biimtnor vaor-

tion.Mr
nnd Mrs. Etnil Tollofflon of-

Ivoamuy wore viHitlng hero laHt-

wook. . Mrs. Tollnfflpn is u aistor to-

W. . A. George and Mrs. Pieman.M-

TH.
.

. lanao M.-XHOH has had thu-

plcamiro lately of a visit from her
fitUur and lamily from KansaH.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A , Guorgo wont to-

Ivoarnoy Friday ; Hho oxpootB to go-

lo liuatriuo before her return and
will ho gone about throe wookH.

( loorgo Willi.uiiH and family
wont to Anfiloy on Mcooration day ,

i\lr.\ and MTH. Anron KOSB with
friondH from KIIIHIIH; Hpont docora *

lion day in AnHlpy.-

Air.

.

. and Mrs. Wm. Davi also
spout doooration day in Ansloy-
Mrs. . Davis remaining for a few
days visit.-

It.

.

. \V. George returned from
Broken How Saturday where ho had
gone to observe douoratiou day.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. .limiuie Mason and
Mrc. Williams wont to AuHlpySun
day to vihil the iH'iuolory as Mrs.
Mason fell from a load of uobs and
was therefore not able lo go on
decoration day.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wm. Edmunds
have another daughter at their
home.

Itynu.
June 7 ,

' 99

Weather cool and cloudy ,

threatening-rain , which is needed.
Corn cultivating1 is on ; all report
a good stand'and in fair condi ¬

tion.L.
.

. II. McCall's boys are now
convalescent.

Dame rumor says a telephone
will be erected between Hroken
Bow and Callaway , by the way of-

Cnster , where there will be a
station.-

J.

.

. G. Conle3'of Lincoln , Ncbr. ,

informs bis father that be will be
home tomorrow. J G. lias made
a good record at school , having-
bis

-

"sheep skin" to show for bis-
labors. .

Mrs Staliiakcr , who has been
suffering- with a felon the past
six weeks on her right thumb , on
last week returned to her native
town , Fullcrton , Ncbr , for treat-
ment

¬

Her husband informs me
that she has bad her thumb am-
putated

¬

at the second joint , and
hopes arc entertained of a com-
plete

¬

recovery.
A farewell entertainment will

be given at the home of J. U.
Dean , in honor of Miss Kllcn E-

Conlcy , who is making arrange-
ments

¬

to go lo Oklahoma next
Monday.

Ira McConnell and N. M Mor-
gan

¬

, of C'allaway , are visiting in
the city this week.

John G. Lewis , one of the in-

structors
¬

of the Summer School ,

who has been attending college
at Grand Island this spring , came
up last night.

The Summer School will con-

vene
¬

in this city nexl Monday. II
will furnish an excellent opportu-
nity

¬

for those who want to teach-
er who may want to prepare them-
selves

¬

so as lo lake advantage of
the free attendance school law to
post upi-

iurllngton Route California Excursions

Cheap ; quiulc ; comfortable.
Leave Umaha1:35: } . in. l.in-

ioln
-

( 0:10: p. in. and Hastings 8:50-
p

:

m. every Thursday , in clean ,

modern , not crowded tourist sleep ¬

ers. No transfers ; cars run right
through to tjnn Franuisco and Los
Angeled over the Scenic Itotitc
through Denver and Salt Lake City.
Cars are carpeted ; upholstered in
rattan ; have spring seats and backs
and are provided with ourtaiiiH ,

bedding , towlcs , soip: , oto. Uni-

formed
¬

porters and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany eaoh
excursion , relieving passengers of
all bother about baggage , pointing
out sbjeets of interest and in many
otlior ways helping to make the
overland trip a delightful experi-
ence.

¬

. Second class tickets are
hoiioroJ. Berths 5.

For folder giving full in forma *

lion , call at nearest Burlington
liouto ticket oflioo , or write to J.
Francis , general passenger agent
Omaha , Nob-

.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,

I'llYBIOIAN AND SUUOKON-

.Olh'oo

.

over post oflioo. Hesidouoo ,

north

, J , J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public ,
ami Justice nf Ihu I'uacu Special attention glr-
cn

-
to colloctliinn. UepoHitfouit tnken , pension

vouchem neatly executed , and all kludi of legal
impfra written. Ulllce weft nldo niuiiru , llrokeu-
Uow , Nob.

IIas n voty complete
line of

Groceries
, Qnociiswo , Hartim ,

Dry

Boots and Shoos , Wngona , Buggies ,

And a coinploto
line of-

Coiuc and sec mo , and I promise you good goods and
prices as low as the lowes-

t.o.
.

. DP .

ESID
Hnf ; u full It no of

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.
Also n Kino Line of Hooks , Stationery , Toilet Articles , oto. Stores on

both North and South Sides , Hrokon How , Nob.-

P.

.

. I ) . WOHNAI.l , , I'ro'lilcnl.-
A.

. J. A. IIUUI3 , CuMiler. . ' '
. J. KOHKHTSON , Vlco1res. W. 11. Ul.ACKWKia ,, Ae-

a'ti'armers Bank of Custer Counts
IIltOICUN HOW , NEIIjT-

raiiNnolH a General .Bunking Business. County Claims and
Warrants Bought-

.I

.

Once Was Lost , but ITow I Have
Pound it.

Where ? At my door. At the Euglo Grocery. What in the
world is it , my dear? It ia at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-

moth

-

stock of Groceries , nnd at the lowest prices you over-

heard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-

ing

¬

posted on what was being ottered for sale. They don't
say anything about Torbackor and Candy , and other good

things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now , it is-

Candy. . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap ,

ristmas committees are invited to call and get my prices.-

jAiembor

.

the place , on the big corner , just east of First
National JJank.

W. 5. SWAIT , - - Proprietor.

Look Out. Look Out.Bc-

foioyou
.

buy'see II. B. Cartor'H line line of Hoimohold QoodH.
Everything , from a tsn oup t-

oFinePoiislieiiFiiiisfiedSyiles ,

Side BoiiRis and Book Cases ,
At prices never before quotou in Broken Bow.

Suites $12 00 to $ a5 00
Book (Jiisus $11 00 "to 20.00
Side Boards $ M.OO lo #25 00
lion Beds § 3.no lo # 15.00
Springs $ ] 00 to §0 00

Mattresses , Tables , Sofas , ( Jliairs , Mockers , Window Shades ,
I'ioturo Frames and I'ioturos.-

Do

.

not forgot to see mo at my now location , west side square.
Yours for business ,

lEEa IPSC J _lF EnrairT5'F =g p

8. II. HtlHNHAM.l'rOHlilcnt , U mln , Neb H. O , HOff HH8 , OnHhlor , llrokon How.
O. 1' . 1'KHI-KV , V-I'ros. , llroken Itnvv J. M KIMIIKIIUNC ) , AHS'I Cft bler

First National Bank ,
OK 1MOKKN BOW.-

Gouoral

.

Banking Business TraiiBaotod.

IHIUCQTOUM :

S , II. Hurnham I * . II. Jewell. U , C , Tnllwt. o. I' . I'orloy. II. 0. Itojora.O-

Oltlir.Hl'DNDKNTH

.

:

Tfnlted StfttCH SiUloiul Hunk. Onnlm. Ohmo Null mill Hun , Now York American
Kxcliiinuu Hank Lmcoln. I'lrnt National Uuuk Grand Island , First Natbn.il Uttnk.
North 1'lattc Neb.

SPECIAL I
(: EATURES |

Colonial People 3j
Bin's , Anlmali. .. 5:
Products , Homes 5;
Pain's Fireworks S
Art Exhibit , Meg

OPENS AT OMAHA , NEBRASKA , JULY 1st , chanlcal Exhlb-
Us

-

CLOSES OCTOBER 31st , 1899. , The Midway , p-

Godfrey'i British r
3

THE
EYEHYTHINO

BUILDINGS
NIW! EJCLFT "Ill| | eclipse Last Year. F Military Band. . . .

ft-
g
W/rVWWWW WrWWWWMWWrYr ?


